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Bond Street Theatre: New York’s Cultural Ambassadors

“What exactly does theatre have to do with conflict resolution?” That’s a question that’s sure to get

Joanna Sherman talking. “Theatre is conflict resolution,” explains Sherman, a long-time NoHo resident

and Artistic Director of Bond Street Theatre. “Any play you see, any story, it’s always about conflict, and

how it does or doesn’t get resolved.”

Bond Street

Sherman founded Bond Street Theatre (BST for short) back in 1976, along with a group of physical

theatre performers who aspired to make a difference in the world.  They toured across New York State,

presenting plays about corporate greed, the environment, and just about any other social issue you can

think of. They might have continued on like this, had it not been for 1982’s Israel Festival, where

Sherman and fellow company members, including current Managing Director Michael McGuigan, were

invited to create a street theatre performance working with participants of all different faiths,

backgrounds, and ethnicities, including Palestinians and Israelis.

The early days of Bond Street Theatre – a fixture in the East Village performing arts scene.

“That was the moment that really crystalized for us all the things that theatre can achieve,” explains

Sherman.

https://www.linkedin.com/in/joannasherman
https://www.downtownmagazinenyc.com/99826-2/bst-1/
http://www.bondst.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Israel_Festival
http://www.bondst.org/staff.html
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Bond Street

Since then, the company has grown to reach over 40 countries and has received a MacArthur award for

its work. In fact, the company is now a registered non-profit in Afghanistan, where a part-time staff runs

year-round theatre programming working with students and youth.

Girls in Afghanistan attend a Bond Street Theatre workshop.

“Theatre is engaging, it’s entertaining, it can spark discussion, it can be used for advocacy, the list goes

on and on,” says Sherman.  As one participant from an all-female workshop in central Afghanistan

explained, “Theatre is like a guiding light. If we use it correctly it will shine good results on our society.”

Now entering its 41st year of work, BST is in the midst of launching a new program in Malaysia working

with refugees and legal advocates. Over 150,000 refugees live in the country, and yet Malaysia is not a

signatory of the United Nations Refugee Convention, meaning that refugees have a hard time accessing

or defending their rights. BST is working with advocacy groups in the country to teach theatre as a way

to share information.

Many of the refugees hail from Myanmar, and are members of the nation’s persecuted Rohingya

minority, where BST has worked since 2009. In Myanmar, the Rohingya are not considered legal citizens,

and are instead most often seen as illegal immigrants from Bangladesh. Despite having lived in the

country for generations, they are subjected to a state-sanctioned campaign of terror, which has led to

widespread condemnation.

https://www.downtownmagazinenyc.com/99826-2/bst-2/
https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjsuWl7HYbohk9qBMMRtnNo4s2YCa0d2EQTk0Xe2tI72SrxK6veQZZAgzsc-srTWP9rbHQjmVXcy4rEGsN1Klo1RFD9pq9yX7HTTgOH16DlAYSl0GCd_7xiHOVYPXUimyV1U_nDh8Lh-RTBcl_bS7og&sig=Cg0ArKJSzJtMl7E7aKTw&urlfix=1&adurl=https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/aclk%3Fsa%3Dl%26ai%3DCx1xz-blTWuuVD8GMgwazr6XwAd_Q1LBN3r23lq8BwI23ARABIABg_ciUgegDggEXY2EtcHViLTcxNDAxNTU3MDAwNzcxNTegAdCUwPMDyAEJqAMBqgSpAU_QswHlrS9ciW5oH4frlrNhuC9bEjVeQA_21fPq7oYLZ_DWm2N11anH9Msmf4PlbeGczxoE26ci2iVgQ_3Sc9STb633qNShAvmAD3znF9DziTME_x9iCBTTZdibpyiiZZN56FuBmfI9ePaoDckMyV-8yf1zJ3Y6zrr-y5gAu5rACN5O55rxWNc07XJLfUCIygExqBZ2uOXlElVjsrWxQ72jJ6m68TG_GgSABvPv5sn1vPjTJ6AGIagHpr4b2AcA0ggFCIBhEAE%26num%3D1%26sig%3DAOD64_0wTW_T7W6V5OOBFVMp94zhnE1wZg%26client%3Dca-pub-7140155700077157%26adurl%3Dhttp://exch.quantserve.com/r%3Fa%3Dp-3Ma3jHaQMB_bS%26labels%3D_qc.clk,_click.adserver.rtb,_click.rand.74745%26rtbip%3D64.7.204.13%26rtbdata2%3DEAAaHEF1dG9tYXR0aWNfV29yZFByZXNzX1ExXzIwMTggmqAlKKWkGTDZsUA6I2h0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmRvd250b3dubWFnYXppbmVueWMuY29tWih4b2F5RGNmZDVsdmVpclpReDR2OVc1Q0w0VmplMnVjTmxvZlpGOEFydf-UBkOAAbPMz8ADoAEBqAGEoucDugEdQ0FFU0VCeDhtTEpMNk1xdUlYdU9GV3ZCNVBvOjHAAZDRNMgBley5uI0s2gEWV2xPNS1RQUR5dXNLd01aQkhnbFhzd-UBRQvMO-gBMpgCusEdqAIGqAIFsAIIugIEQAfMDcACAsgCANAC5bK34-PUm6fuAeACAPgCAA%26redirecturl2%3Dhttps://wordpress.com/create/%253Futm_source%253Ddisplay%2526utm_campaign%253Dsuperbowl%2526utm_medium%253D3350468%2526utm_content%253D96638517%2526utm_tactic%253Dprospecting
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Bond Street

Sherman, above right, working with the Rohingya Women’s Development Network in Malaysia.

The company is also working with Masakini Theatre, a local arts group, to share techniques and develop

an original play covering refugee legal issues, healthcare, education and more. Just last week, the BST

staff discovered that Masakini Theatre has in fact worked with another past BST partner group from all

the way in Denmark.

But this is all par for the course for Sherman. “No matter where we go,” she says, “we never fail to be

surprised by what a small world it truly is.”

Bond Street

Smiles all around at a Bond Street workshop in Malaysia.

—

Bond Street Theatre is a proud resident of downtown Manhattan, and frequently performs in schools

around the city. You can learn more about their work at www.bondst.org

 

https://www.downtownmagazinenyc.com/99826-2/bst-3/
http://www.masakinitheatre.com.my/
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http://www.bondst.org/

